
District News
From Our Correspondents

MAYVIEW
Mrs. E. L. Plourd and Miss

Clara Jacobson were Calgary
visitors last weekend.

.
*Mr. and Mrs. M. Hanson of Ched-

darville were recent visitors at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. G. Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Markert are

receiving congratulations on the
birth of a baby daughter, last

Saturday, Sept. 21st. Congrat
ulations also go to Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Richardson on the birth of a

baby daughter on Monday, Sept.
23rd.

Mrs. J. N. Robinson and Mr.

Ralph Robinson of Calgary were

Sunday visitors in the district

Mrs. G. Fulton was a guest in

Calgary at the wedding of her
niece, Miss Marjorie Synge, to Mr.
William Kidner on Saturday, Sept.
14th.

Recent visitors at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. A. CutfortH were Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Cutforth of Barons,
Mr. and Mirs. Roy Cutforth of

Kamloops 8.C., and N. M. Ohler of
Kansas City.

Mrs. L. Coe and family were

visitors last week to Catdston
where they attended the wedding
of Mrs. Coe’s sister.

EASTWAY

Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Shatto are

of twin girls, Cheryl Ann and

being congratulated upon the birth

Caryl Lynn, at the Vulcan Hospital
on September 19. Both babies and

Mrs. Shatto are doing well.

Word has been received that Les-

lie McMullen who left recently
to join the U.S. Navy, has arriv-
ed in Tokyo.

Mrs. Woggy entertained last

Friday in honor of her daughter,
Elva's, eight birthday. Those pres-
ent were a number of her school

chums.
Miss Alma Mitchell has accep-

ted a position in the Bank of

Commerce at Vulcan.

Friends will be glad to learn

that Mrs. Henry Mcßride under-

went her operation on Monday and

is reported to be doing very well.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tharle

were business visitors at Gleichen

for several days last week.

Mrs. Ttelsor of Vancouver is

spending several weeks visiting
with her son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and M’rs. Gordon Laycraft.

Mrs. Vera Stewart has returned
home from the Belcher Hospital,
Calgary.

BERRYWATER
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mclntyre,

of Glendale. Cal., were visitors at

the Alex Mclntyre and other dis-

trict relatives homes last week.

Mrs. Doug Smith and family
spent Sunday at the home of Mrs.

Smith’s mother, Mrs. Fountain, of

Milo.

■Miss Mary Douglass was a week-

end guest of Miss Gladys Main-

land.

Word has been received here that

JVillie Robson, Calgary, formerly
of this district, is steadily improv.
ing after a long and serious illness

there.
The regular meeting of Berry-

water U.F.W.A. was held Septem-
ber 11th at the home of Mrs. Leslie

Richardson. There was a good at-

tendance of members despite the

busy harvest season. The presi-
dent Mrs. W. Oldfield was in the

chair, and opened the meeting by
repeating in unison the verse for
Sentember.

During the business session a

discussion took place on arrange-

ments for the annual bazaar. It

was decided to hold the same on

November Bth, with the place and

entertainment to be decided upon
at the next meeting.

A resolution was drafted to the

W.T.P.T. Board requesting the

rationing of lard and soap during

the present shortage of these com-

modities. A discussion took place
on the sugar rationing for tran-

sient labor and the liason officer
was to make certain inquiries along
this line from the Board. A report,
was given by Mrs. Douglass re-

cording the recent resolution sent

Finance Minister Ilsley and Agri-

culture Minister Gardiner in refer-
ence to recent Wheat Policy.
At future meetings the Convener

of Bulletins will be heard before

the business session. This is an

experiment, which is hoped will en-

sure more time for the discussion
of these important sources of in-
formation. At the conclusion of
the meeting a dainty lunch was

served bv the hostess assisted pv
Mrs. .1. Gerding. The next meet-
ing will be held at the home of
Mrs. C. L. Oldfield, October 9th.

Many Visitors Help Celebrate

Golden Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Dan MacRae
Celebrate Fifty Years
Of Married Life

“Open house” was held Sunday,
September 15th, at the home of
Mrs Roy Fulton, when more than
50 friends tailed to offer congrat-
ulations to her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. . Donald (Dan) Maeßae, on

the occasion of their Golden Wed-
ding anniversary, which they cel-
ebrated the following day, Sept-
ember 16th.

Margaret Maclntyre and Dan
Maeßae were married in Glengarry,
County ,Ont. September 16th, 1896,
and came to Fla.rcombe, Sask.,
in 1913, where they pioneered. For
the past 15 years they have made
their home with their daughters in
Calgary and Vulcan. Mr. Maeßae
is 71 years of age, while his wife
is 73. While they still enjoy the
company of their friends, neither
of them are robust enough td take

any active part in affairs of the
community.

The happy couple have four sons,

Archie, Murdock and Rueben re-

siding at Flaxcombe. Sask., and
Donald at Irricana, Alberta: two

daughters, Mrs. D. Fulton, Vul-
daughtres, Mrs. D. Fulton, Vul-

can and Mrs. D. Hamilton, Calgary.
All their children, with the excep-
tion-of one son, were present to
help them ahserve their anniver-

sary, They also have 19 grand-
children.

The reception rooms were taste-

fully decorated with a profusion
of late summer flowers. During the
day many cards and wires of con-

gratulations were received.
Monday was spent with the mem-

bers of their immediate family,
when dinner was served by their
two daughters. The table was cen-

tred with a decorated wedding
cake, white bouquets of yellow
mums and roses and tall white
tapers were effectively used. A
toast to the honoured couple was

proposed by the brother of the
bride of half a century ago, Mr.
David. Maclntyre, in which he

wished them many more years of
happiness, and recalled the loving
care lavished on the younger broth-
ers and sisters of Mrs. Maeßae, by
her, when they were left mother-
less at a tender age. A singsong,
in which all joined, brought to an

end a most happy eVent. Mr. and
Mrs. Maeßae were presented with
a radio and a purse of money by
their family and also received
many , gifts from other relatives

and friends.
(Members of their family from

distant points who were in attend-
ance were: Mr. David/ Maclntyre,
Anaconda, Mont.; Mrs. Alex
(Janet) MacNaughton. Regina
Beach, Sask.; Miss Edith Macln-

tyre, iLqs Angeles, Cal.; Mrs, T. L.

O’Keefe, and Mrs. C J. Bancroft,
Calgary

Toy Collection by
Champion I.O.D.E.

Members of the 1.0.D.E. at
Champion are sponsoring a drive
to collect good used children’s toys
to send unfortunate children over-

seas for Christmas. The ladies will
make a house-to-house canvass in

Champion on Tuesday, October Ist,
and householders can co-o*perate
and soeed up the collection by leav-

ing the toys by their doors. Coun-
try residents with used toys to

donate to the collection may leave
them at tne Municipal Hall in
Champion, in care of Mbs. Gullick-
son, any time before October Ist.

•Any kind of toys' will be accept-
able and members of the IjO.D.E.
are asking the co-operation of all
residents of Champion and district
in making this drive a success.

E. GILBERT CAYS

Kvangelist from Oregon, who
will conduct a series of evangel-
istic meetings in the Church of
Christ, Vulcan, from Sept. 29 to
■Oct. 13. Mr. Cays is in Alberta at
the invitation of several of the
Churches of Christ.

,

Evangelists Will
Hold Meetings
Church of Christ

Couple From Central Point,
Oregon, Here For Series Of
Meetings.

The Church of Christ congrega-
tion in Vulcan is looking foiward
to a series of evanglistic meet-
ings to be held commencing next

Sunday September 29th, and Tun-

ing through to October 13th. The
services are to be led by Mr. and
M/rs. E .Gilbert Cays of Central
Point Oregon. Special music and
sirfging will be under the direc-
tion of the Minister, Mr. W. O.
Weale and Mrs. Cays.

These services will not be for
the purpose of propagating the
doctrines of any religious denom-
ination. They are for one purpose
only, that being to present the
clear and simple truth respecting
the plan of salvation as recorded in
the New Testament.

Mr. and Mrs. Cays ministered
in the Church of Christ in
Central Point, Oregon until recent-
ly. when he gave up the compara-
tive security of a regular pastor-
ate for the work of evangelism.
So unique was their work that sev-

eral of the Churches in Alberta
invited them to conduct special
campaigns in the province.

Mr. and Mrs. Cays have just
closed an evangelistic campaign
in Hanna, Alberta. The people of
Vulcan and district have a rare

opportunity of hoiking such a

talented couple,

News From
CHAMPION

M. G. Clever, accompanied by his
sister, Mrs. A. Dils of Monterey
Park, (Cal., who is his house guest,
are motoring through B. C. for
two weeks.

Mrs. E. Siler had as her house
guests this week Mr. and Mrs.
Lester (Slim) Haynes and daughter
Jessie of Kahlotus, Wash., and
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Coffman of
Edtnonton .

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Bulman and
son Jerry of Stavely were recent

visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Mclntyre.

Mrs. G. M, Taylor of Vancouver,
8.C., was a house guest for a few

days this week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. G. Taylor.

Earl Dawson left on Friday for
Edmonton, where he will enter the

University of Alberta, He was

accompanied by his mother, MVs.
Peter Dawson, who will visit in
the capitol for a few’ days.

Frank Kramer is a Calgary visit-
or, guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Kramer.

(Mr. and MVs. Andrew' Anderson
and daughter Marilyn of l,*th-

bridge were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
G. M. Campbell this week.

.Mrs. Hayden Spencer and child-
ren Maureen and Duane left this
week to .loin Mir. Spencer at Card-

ston, yhere they will reside.
MV. and Mrs. E. Code had as

their guests this week Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Fairbanks and sons

Jack and Joe of Calgary
Miss Alice Wolf, telephone agent,

has as her house guests for a

week heir mother. Mrs. J. A. Wolf,
and Mrs. P. Druhan of Foremost.

Mrs. A. McDougall was a recent

Calgary visitor, guest of. her

daughter. Miss Morag McDougall.
Mrs. J. Mark was hostess to

the Ladies of Lael Chapter, LO.D.E.
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Taylor were

the recent recipients of a fine

2fi pound salmon, caught by their
son-in-law. Mr. W. Alsdorf, at Port
Alheini. B. C.

Mrs. R. Howe is a patient in
the Vulcan hospital, having under-
gone an emergency appendectomy.
Her friends wish her a speedy re-

covery.
Mrs O. B. Anderson of Leth-

bridge was a house guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Camp-
bell this week.

Miss Ethel Griffin and Miss
Florence Fowler, of the General

Hospital Staff. tjplgary. were week-

end guests of the former’s parents,
Mr and Mrs E. Griffin.

Mr. E. Eslinger accompanied his
♦wo children. Vernon and Jean, a>

far as Calgary, where they en-

trained for Vancouver to ioin their
mother. Mr. Eslinger will follow

’at •> later date.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Wright of Haw-

♦borne. Cal., have purchased the
farm known as the “Wilson
Place.”

Champion Lodge No. 84, A.F.&
A.M., was host to District No. 11

lodges at the annual district meet-
ing, Sept. 17, in the Champion com-

munity hall, with over fifty mem-

hers present. A baipiet was serv-

ed at 6 p. m. by the ladies of the

Champion 0.E.5., also lunch at
the conclusion of the evening ses-

sion .Mr. Guy Voisey of Champion
was elected district deputy for
1947.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ulrich were

hosts last w’eekend to Mr. . Selland,
Mr. .1. Scott and Mr. L. Selland,
all of Calgary.

Mrs. B. Hummel entertained

Monday evening in honour of Mt.
D. Farmer and Misses Geraldine
and Virginia Farmer, prior to their
departure to take up residence in
Claresholm.

Mrs. J. Cholack and children of
Lomond are guests for a week at

CANADIAN CULTURE

Ambassador Jean Desy, ABOVE,
who has really outdone himself in

his efforts to show Brazilians that

Canada is a country of culture.

The climax to his five years’ effort

to promote closer relations between

Canada and Brazil reached its peak
In Rio de Janeiro when two Cana-

dian art shows were shown ahd
when Sir Ernest MacMillan con-

ducted the Rio Symphony at the

Municipal Opera House. Today
Brazilians know more about Can-

ada th'm mort countries due to Mr.
Desy, himself a French-Canadian.

Market Road East

Of Champion
To Be Gravelled

The gravelling outfit of the Mun-

icipal District of Vulcan is at pres-
ent engaged in working on the road
that cuts straight east from "the
highway just north of Champion
to the canal. A previously com-

pleted portion of this road, west

of the highway, links up with the
Clear Lake M. D. gravelled road
which goes west to the hard sur-

faced highway.
This will add to the growing num-

ber of all weather market roads
in the municipality. Gravelled roads
now lead from Vulcan through Reid
Hill to the lake, from Vulcan to

Nanton and from Vulcan to En-
sign and Brant, utilizing the stretch
of gravelled doard built by the

government to serve the Ensign
airport.

New Appointment
For W. W. Butehart

Of interest to Vulcan residents
is the announcement that the Ed-
monton City School Boalrd has
appointed W. W. Butchart as

architect and building superintend-
ent of Edmonton schools .Start-
ing salary will be $4,000.

Mr. Butchart is the son of the
late W. E. Butchart, former mayor
of Vulcan. Hg received his public
anil high school education here. A
registered architect, (MV. Butchart
has for the past eleven years been
in charge of the architectural office
of the provincial department of
public works, Edmonton,

Party at Champion
For Mrs. Campbell

Mrs. R. Bond and Mrs J. Mark
of Champion were joint hostesses
last Friday evening at the home of
the former, when they enter-

tained at four tables of bridge in
honour of Mrs. George M. Camp-
bell, who is leavinfuhortly. Garden
flowers were used as decoration

throughout the rooms and a del-
icious lunch was served by the
hostesses.

On behalf of the friends as-

sembled, Mrs. Bond, in her inimit-
able way. presented the guest of
honour with a pair of pictures. Mrs.
Campbell very suitably thanked
the 'edies for their lovely gift.

Out of town guests includel Mrs.
O. B. Anderson and Mrs. J. D.
Henderson of lethbridge; Mrs .D.

Darley. Mrs. D. Paris and Mrs.
J. Walker of Nanton.

,

Local Representatives at Reserve

Army Recruiting Conference

Training Accmmodation is Prob-

lem, Hut Local Unit Experts
To Start Recruiting in

Month’s Times

A conference on reserve arnty
recruiting was held at Currie Bar-
racks, Calgary, last Friday and
Saturday, and jn attendance from
Vulcan were Major €. R. Robson,
officer commanding the Ural de-
tachment of the Calgary Highland-
ers (Reserve), and Mayor VV, li.
Allan and D. D. McQueen, repre-

senting the Vulcan Citizens’ com

njittee.

The conference felt that a gen-
eral recruiting campaign should be

, delayed unt 1 the federal govern-
ment had made clear the position
of the Rese’rve Army—why it was

needed and what its function
v bud be— and had placed funds at
tee disposal of the andstrict for a con

certed recruiting campaign. It was

decided, however, that recruting
could go ahead on a unit basis.

Luck of armories space was a

problem in many 'of the smaller
centres and lack of proper training
facilities would hinder the suc-

cess of any .recruiting campaign.
Equipment was available, but no

space for storage or use of th**
equipment.

To Hermit This Fall
I atest information regarding

Vulcan’s future as a training cen

Ire- for the reseve army is that this
ir one of the towns definitely slated
to receive an armories when build-
ing conditions permit. In the

meantime it is probable that one

of the large Nissen-type huts will
be erected here and used as a tem-

porary armories.

Present plans call for a recruit-

ing campaign •in this district to 1
start late in October. Objective
would be about 88 all ranks, com-

prising a company headquarters
and two platoons.

Wallace Asked
For Resignation

President Truman has asked

Henry Wallace, former .•ommc

secretary, to resign, following Mr.
Wallace's criticism of U.S. inter-
national policy.

Following his resignation Mr.
Wallace re terated: “I am against
all types of imperialism and ag-
gression whether they are of Rus-

sian, British or American orig'.i.
Ami I must emphasize that the

one world concept must be held
steadfastly, and that any neces-

sary rejrjonal'sm must take into
ciount the rights of small nations.
We must respect the rights and
interests of other peoples as >e

expect them to respect ours. How
v c rerolve tliis will determine not
whether we live in one world nr two

worlds, hut whether we live at all.
T intend to carry on the fight fit

peace.”
Pres dent Truman stated earlier

that t’e stands solidly'behind State
Secretary Byrnes, and forbade any
official in future to speak against
established V.S. foreign policy. He
s'at'd 'that no change in foreign
rrpcv 's contemplated. At' the
Pcac' Conference in Paris the
America > dcle'-ation had beep
mich con erncd over the snparent
divergent views of the U.S. cab-
inet over foreign policy.

MRS. MYRTLE CAYS

Wife of F. Gilbert Cays, who
will accompany her husband to

Vulcan for evangelistic services.
Mrs. ('ays is an accomplished pian-
ist, elocutionist and scripture re-

citalist.

Big Increase In

Number of

Ration Bks. Issued

Increase of Over 300 in Ration

Hooks Issued at Vulcan

A, considerable* increase in the
number of ration books issued at

Vulcan is shown by figures sup-

plied by Mrs. Mabel l{ea of me

local Ration Hoard office. Two
years ago, when the last ration

book was issued, Vulcan was an

a,rl'orce training centre, > with

many airmen’s families living in
town and at that time 1770 books
were issued through the local of-

fice. This year, with all air force
families , gone, a drop, if anything
in the number of books issued was

expected. Instead an increase of

.'i<)6 is shown, with 2076 books be-

ing issued this month.

Champion, where much the same

conditions prevailed, also show.- an

increase. This month 1017 ration
books were issued there, as com-

pared to 973 in 1944. Urant also
shows a marked increase.

TJie number of books issued this
month at each point in the district

are given below. The figures in
brackets indicate the number of

hooks issued at that point in 1944.
Vulcan 2076 (1770); Champion

1017 (973); Brant 355 (271); Milo
455 (158); Lomond 450 (4.24); Kn-
sign 219 (214); Armada 161 (14,2)
Kirkcaldv 97 (100); Queenstown
246 (229).

Pretty Wedding at

Church of Christ

Sunday Afternoon

ATKINS—HAG A

Avery pretty wedding was sol-
emnized before a fern and glad-
ioli banked altar at the Church of
Christ, Sunday, at 3 o’clock, when
Ardt‘l, eldest daughter of Mrs. Rose
Haga and the late Mr. A. Haga,
Vulcan, was united in marriage to
Mr. Maxwell Atkins, Calgary, Rev.
K. G. Hansell officiated.

Given in marriage by her eldest
brother, M'r. lawrence Haga, the
bride was charming in a gown of
white silk corded rep, styled with
a sweetheart neck, short puffed
sleeves and a full bouffant skirt.
Sfie wore lace elbow gloves. A
floral coronet held her full length,
satin-applique veil in place. She
carried an arm bouquet of Ameri-
can beauty roses and her only
ornament was a wrist watch, a

gift of the groom.
The bride was attended by her

sister. Miss Rose Haga, who act-

ed as her bridesmaid. She chose
for the occasion a dress of paJe
pink, triple-sheer, fashioned in bod-
ice effect, with ruffle trim and a

full bouffant skirt. She carried a

arm bouquet of cerise carnations.
The groom wa,s attended by Mr.

Omar Haga, brother of the bride,
and the guests were ushered to

their seats by Mr. Irvan Haga
and Mr. Howard Spaeth.

During the signing of the regis-
ter Mary Spaeth sweetly sang “One
Ab»ie”. She was accompanied at
the piano by Mrs. Hansell, who
also played Isihengrin’s Wedding
March for the entrance of the
bridal party.

A reception for 35 relatives and
close friends was held at the home
which she wore a corsage of pale
of the bride’s mother .Mrs. Haga,
attired in a black ensemble, with
which she wort* a corsage of pale
pink roses, received with the brid-
al party.

A vase of pastel toned gladioli
decorated the bride’s table, which
was centred with a three-tiered
wedding cake. A buffet lunch was

served by Miss Gladys Mainland
and Mb's Mary Douglass, who were

attired in similar aft 'moon gowns
of lime green and mauve. Mr. Han-
sel! nroposd the toast to the bride,
which was responded to -by the

groom.
For going away the bride chang-

ed to a -three-quarter length coat
soit of black wool with gold nail-
heed trim and matching accessories.

The voung counle left for a wed-
din" t?ip to Banff. Jasper and Ed-
monton. and on their return will
make their home in Calgary.

Out of town guests to the wed-
ding were: Miss Dorothy Atkins.
Mis« Marjorie Atkins. Mr. .1. P.
Atkins'and Mr. George Cham) all
of Cortona: Miss Mamie Voung
and Mifs Fances McNeil, Calgary.
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engagement announced
Mr. and Mrs. Parry Myers wish

to announce the engagement of

their daughter. Eileen Leavum. to

Mr. W. Rex Caldwell. The wed-
ding will take place at home on

Sunday, October 6th.



MORE SIGN POSTS

has been said from time to time on the

need for more clearly marked direction signs
within the town and on the outskirts. These signs
should be well-lettered and placed at a level easily
discernible to the motorist. There should.be enough
of them so that the stranger, coming into town on

some mission, could get out again without difficulty
and without having to stop here and there to inquire
his way.

Favorable comment has been inrde on road signs
at Cardston which are said to give clear direction,
and also the distances to main centres to which the

roads may lead. This is just another credit mark

uhalked up in favor of any small tow n by the pass-
ing traveller. And a town might mak • a remem-

beied name for itself on this one point alone.

It would be a great convenience too if municipal
districts took up the matter of road signs for the

convenience of incidental travellers. Business mat-

ters take many people over the back roads, and the

old settlers do not realize how baffled the stranger

can become in following the vague directions gver

him. Every well >used road should carry informa-

tion as to where it is leading and how many miles
to go. All main crossroads should carry some in-

formation.

One of the reasons why the disV. -* :t resident is

loath to journey round within fifty miles or so of his
own home is because of the complete lack of direc-"
tional signs to small points. He w-mld like to famil-

iarize himself with his own countryside and may,

dally with the thought of going to Herronton or

Muirhead or Kew, or any one of a dozen little

neighboring hamlets. But he never does get adven-

turing round in his own locality because of the fear

that he will just grope \aguely round full of a lot
o r' contradictory instructions and never %v i his ob-

jective at all.

Perhaps road signs are not a “must” in municipal
programs of expenditure, but they would be greatly
appreciated and would lead to a more thorough ac-

quaintance with one’s own countryside.
And that ties up with the naming of farms, or at

any rate with clear lettering on mail boxes. Part

of the enjoyment of a trip round the countryside is

- identifying property and owner. Every man whose

farm carries his name, either over the gate or in

legible mail box lettering, helps to give personality
and human interest to.the country. It establishes his
name and his land in memory, and own way is

good self-respecting publicity.
This is a tremendous country, providing endless

opportunities of going astray, and leaving the im

p cession of very sparse settlement. The towns could

provide a warmer contact by welcoming signs at

their threshold and more informative signs. The 1
people of the countryside could help in creating the

atmosphere of a populated land by giving names and

identity to their farms.

Surplus Alltime
Alberta High

C. J. Huckvale, provincial audi-

tor, has given his report op pro-
vincial standing for the fiseai year
ending March 31, and this shows
an overall surplus of over 10 mil-
lion, the highest ever recorded.

l/iquor profits for the year were

$8,1.25,156 compared with a 5 mil-
lion estimate.

The gasoljne and fuel oil tax

yielded $4,463,196, well ahead of
the estimated $3,600,000 or an in-

crease of $963,196.
Operations of the Alberta gov-

ernment telephones in the 1945-46
fiscal period snows a surplus of
$669,051 transferred to deficit ac-

count. In the previous fiscal year,
the surplus was $29,299.

The over-all surplus for the fis-

cal year was boosted by $2,908,983
received from the Dominion under
the Dominion-provincial tax sus-

pension agreement. The amount

due at March 31 was received at

an earlier date and included in the
revenues for the 1945-46 fiscal

year.
From automobile and truck

licenses, garage and so on, $3,192,-

257 was received. This was $344,-
507 in excess of estimates. Suc-

compared with an estimated $450,-
000.

Treasury branch expenditures
for the year on income account
was $2,218,192 less than had been
estimated.

On capital account net expendi-
tures amounted to $1,336,551, af-
ter allowing for capital receipts of

11,284,843. For highways and

bridges, the sum expended was

$1,606,808.
Net funded and unfunded debt

at March 31, amounted to $146,-

219,764, a net increase of $1,5587
over the previous year. The funded

debt includes $26,219,500 of. loans
from the Dominion government.

. The I'tilted Church council at

Montreal has asked preference for

Dritish immigrants.

To Understand
Canadian
Wheat Policy

(Wheat Pool Budget)
Farmers of Western Canada

should have an understanding of
the Canadian wheat policy as out-

lined by Hon. J, -A. MacKinnon,
Minister of Trade and Commerce,-
in the House of Commons on July
30.

This policy is really a five-year
plan extending from August 1,
1945, to July 31, 1950.

The Canadian Wheat Board is
to have complete control of the

delivery crop and will pay an ini-
tial price of $1.35 a bushel, basis
No. 1 Northern at Fort William
and V'ancouver. In order to bring
the initial price up to the $1.35 lev-
el for deliveries made during the
1945-46 crop year, an, additional
40c a bushel will be paid on all

grades delivered in that crop year.
The government has instructed

the Canadian Wheat Board to ac-

cept all the wheat that producers
wish to deliver in the 1946-47 crop

year, but the quota /narketing
system will continue.

In the crop years 1947-48, 1948;
49 and 1949-50, the quantities of
wheat deliverable by farmers will
bo determined by the government,
but will not be less than 14 bushels
per authorized acre.

The authorized wheat acreage in
Western Canada is 18,037,500
acres. It is calculated at 65 per of
the 27,750,000 acreage actually
seeded in 1940. Hence the mini-
mum deliveries in the last three
years of the pool will be approxi-
mately 252*4 million bushels.

Participation certificates will he
issued to farmers at the time they
deliver their wheat, but payment on

f ese certificates will not be made
until after "the conclusion of the
five-year pool on July 31. 1950.

The domestic price of wheat will
be continued at $1.25 a bushel,
with the government assuming
carrying costs on the amounts of
wheat used domestically. The
government will continue to pay a

drawback to millers covering the
difference between 77*4 and sl.2b
on wheat used in Canada for hu-
man consumption.

Wheat exported to Great Britain
will be sold within the terms of
the contract. In. the sales to non-

contract countries, efforts roughly
corresponding to those of the prin-
cipal supplier, now the United
States.

The minister also stated that it
I* the intention of the government
to continue the Wheat Board as

the marketing agency for coarse

grains as well as wheat.

The Policemen
(Canadian Police Gazette)

If he is neat, he’s conceited;
if he's careless, he's a bum; if
he’s pleasant, he’s a flirt; if he’s
brief, he's a grouch; if he hurries,
he overlooks thing's; if he takes
his time, he's lazy; if you get
pinched, he had it in for you; if
he’s energetic, he’s trying to make
a record; if he’s deliberate, he's
too slow to catch a cold; if you
strike him. he’s a coward; if he
strikes back, he’s a bully; if he
outwits you he's a sneak: if you
see him first, he’s a bonehead; if
he makes a good catch, he's lucky;
if he misses it, he’s a simp; if he
gets promoted, he’s got pull; and
if he doesn’t—oh. well, what’s the

Pertinent Topics
Discussed by H.C.

With Communists crying ‘Down
with 3evan!” the Hon. Aneurin,
whoih ‘Mr. Churchill described
as a confounded nuisance during
the war, must feel stung by the

serpent which he fed for years

though it did not belong to him
nor he to it. It is marvellous
what the sobering sense of re-

sponsibility will do to one of the
wildest of demagogues who ever

mounted from a soap box to a

seat in the Cabinet.

If squatting should become
popular, or even recognized as

only a venial offence, justifiable
under the circumstances, who is
going to build a house if some

one else may occupy it before he
is ready to move in? ,

Who in such case is going to
appeal to the law if the govern-
ment refuses to do so when its

own premises are illegally prt-
emp*ed It is not only the own-

er of the property and therefore
the victim but is also the sworn

administrator of the law that, is
being defiantly violated.

There is not much solace fruit
the 1 cntiac bye-election except
for the Socreds and theirs is
tempered by the fact that the
candidate did not wear the label.
The Conservatives get a little out
of an increased vote, but the Lib-
erals, C.C.F. and L.P’s get none.
Party men leaving the party do
not like to go at once to the other
side. They like to sojourn at a

half-way house, and Conserva
lives may hope that these men

will j-o the way next time.

Russian delegates voted with
their tig allies against a Jugo
slav proposal the other day. I'hnc
shows they are not afraid oi

their satellites.

Soviet zeal for democracy is
indicated by the prosecution of
officials accused of running their
farms in an undemocratic man-

ner. This may yet be followed by
charges that these or other of-

ficials are reactionary. Sujh zeal
will not be lost sight of on the
Soviet Canadian Friendship front

The steel controller in Canada
has a job equally as arduous as

that of the park inspector in Jer-
usalem.

“Will the U.S. get its money
back?” is the title of an article
on American war loans to Allies.
In the two great wars repayment
of loans made by Britain never

..gave hrt- any such concern. What
gave her most concern was her
failure to pay her debts to the
United States which entered the
wars when about half over and
therefore remained a creditor.

—t—
Trying to make- peace, with

Russia out, is doomed to failure,
says Molotov. The prospect is
drear since trying ho make -peace
with Russia in has ween used and
found wanting.

Mr. Wallace’s solicitude for
Russian security shows that h*-

learneth nothing in the past de-
cade or two about the devices of
dictators. Germany had no cause

to fear encirclement,—there was

no threat of attack from any
quarter,—but Hitler and his
gang conjured up those fears for
their own purpose. Stall i is do-
ing the same now, and has drap-
ed about Russia a curtain o

f

vassal states as buffeis against
dangers that do not exist. If
Stalin and Molotov are real!,
scared they are but babies, and
timorous babies at that. They are

not stared at all but when mil
Hons of dupes like Wallace fall
for such stuff why should they
not use it ?

In a like case a Britisa Prime
Minister who could not decide
whether a certain act of a col-

league was actuated by treachery
or. ineptitude, commented that
we guard against the plottings
of foes but that human ingenuity
cannot protect against the uncon-
scious machinations of stupidity.
Mr. Wallace’s case was more

easily diagnosed. On his part it
was rot unconscious and not a

blunder.

It n.as Mr. Truman wh > blun-
dered in h :s first diagnosis but
it an be said of him that he r<>.

a .mv it a* last in t' l onlyway
ptssiLle, by demand!”/ his col-
league's resignation. Mr. Wal
lace, in no wise affeded by. the
constraints of petrio'-srr,, is now

free to become a qr’sling' un-

hampered .by the inubitinm if
an oath of office to serve his own

country’ in preference to any
other.
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Watch the Want Ads For Fall and Winter Needs

Wheat Pool

Patronage—
The Alberta Wheat Pool desires to advise

its members that it intends to carry on for

the crop year 194(i-47 on a co-operative bas-

is paying a patronage dividend in keeping
with the principles under which the Pool

was formed. The following notice is pub-
lished to comply with the provisions of the

Income War Tax Act which was ajnended

at the last session of. the Parliament so as

to tax co-operatives.

“As required by the Income Tax Act.
this will advise our members, as referr-
ed to in the,said Act as amended, that,
in accordance with the terms and con-

ditions and within the times and limita-
tions contained in the said Act as amend-
ed, it is our intention to pay a dividend in

proportion to the 1917 patronage out of
the revenues of the 1!)I7 taxation year or

out of such other funds as may be per-
mitted by the said Act, and we hereby
bold out the prospects of the .payment of

a patronage dividend to you accord-
ing!.' .”

Alberta Wheat Pool
Lougheed Building
•* CALGARY

CLASSIFIEDS
Classified Advertising Kates: 10

cents per count line, first inser-

tion; minimum charge 50 cents.

5 cents per line second and sub-
sequent insertions; minimum 25
cents. •

WANTED

WANTED—Waitresses or girls to

train as waitresses. Night cash-

ier. Bus boy. Apply Java Shop
McLeod, Alberta. Good living
accommodation. 0-4-c

AA ANTED—Waitresses at once,
experience not necessary. Apply
St. George Hotel, High River.

3-c

PERSONAL

SLENDOR TABLETS are effective
—Two weeks’ supply, $1.00; 12
weeks $5.00, at Mitchell’s Drug
Store.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Minneapolis Combine,
12-ft. cut, auger drive, bar cylin-
der. In good shape. See Mr. S.
Tuttle at the Central Garage, tfc

FOR SALE—Crested Wheat Hay
for sale at Ensign Airport, $lO
per ton loaded in field, also
available in stack pr bale. See
C. M. Allen, Phone 130, Vulcan,
or O. Lerohl at Ensign Airport.

50-tfc.

FOR SALE 12-gauge double-
barrelled shotgun. Apply L. J.
Hollister, Vulcan. 7-lp.

LOST

LOST—In the vicinity of school

grounds, a gold signet ring, init-
ials ‘'BED”. Keepsake. Kinder

please leave at MacDonald’s
Electric. Reward. • 7-I-p

NOTICE
Clay dirt available to anyone who

will haul it away. Enquire at Ad-
vocate.

CARD OF THANKS ‘
Mrs. Rose Haga and family wish

to extend their thanks to the ladies
who decorated the church and to
those who donated flowers for the
wedding of Miss Ardell Lorraine
Haga.

AUCTION SALE

Having taken over Col. Hitchn-
er’s “Market Day Sale,” it will be
held as usual on the last Satur-
day of the month, Sept. 28th, start-

ing promptly at I p.m.'east of the
C.P.R. siding and Tom Merriam’s
slock corrals, High River. Special-
izing in livestock. List and bring in
your milk cows, fresh and to fresh-
en, Stocker calves and bulls, brood
sows, feeders, weaners, sheep and
self at Phone 1705 or Col. Hitch-

horses, implements, furntiure, tools
and odds and ends. Sell your sur-

plus goods by public auction, the
system that brings you the most

money. There will be ample cor-

ral room. For this sale contact my-
ner, Phone 175, High River, J.
Allen Baker, Auctioneer. 5-3 c.

NOTICK TO CREDIORS AND
CLAIMANTS

IN THE ESTATE OF OLIVER
EDEN SHIEK, late of the Town
of Vulcan and Ponoka, in the
Province of Alberta, Farmer,
deceased.
NOTICE is hereby Riven that

ell persons having claims upon the
estate of the above named OLI-
VER EDEN SHIER who died on

the 22nd day of October A.D. 1944,
are required to file with the under-
signed Administrator by the 81st
day of October, A.D. 1946, a full
siatement duly verified of their
claims and of any securities held by
them, and that after that date the
Administrator will distribute the
assets of the deceased among the
parties entitled thereto, having re-

gard only to the claims of which
notice has been so filed or which
have been brought to his know-
ledge.

DATED this 20th day of Sep-
tember, 1946.

R. I). Henderson, Administrator
of Estates of the Mentally Incom-
petent for the Province of Alberta.
Administrator of Oliver Eden
Shier, Deceased.

Provincial Building,
C. 4895 Edmonton. Alberta.

Professional
AND BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

Simpson <S Son
numbing

Heating Tinsmithing
Business Phone 58. Res. 71 or 52
' Vulcan Alberta

Dr. David Nicol
DENTAL SURGEON

Carson Block Vulcan
Phone—Office 17G. Res. 143

G. M. Carson, M.D.
Physician & Surgeon

Office Phone 44 Res. Phone 98
Carson Block Vulcan, Alta.

C. A. Jamison, B.Sc„ HtD.
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 44 Res. Phone 98

Carson Block Vulcan, Alta.

H. J. Maber, K.C.
SOLICITOR. BARKISTK.U AM)

NOTARY PUBLIC

Vulcan, Alberta

Office Phone 45. Res. Phone 42

John M. Jamison
BARRISTER SOLICITOR

NOTARY PUBLIC

Imperial Hotel Bldg.
Phone 39 V ulcan

C. H. Hoskyn
MERCANTILE AUIO
DWELLING CRAIN

CASUALTY INSURANCE
IN STRONG COMPANIES

CanadianLegion
B.E.S.L.

VULCAN BRANCH No. 21

. Complete Club Facilities
Visiting Members Cordially

Welcome

TOTEM RADIOLECTRIC
Your WRSTINCHOUSE

Radio and Appliance Dealer
RADIO SERVICE

at prices you cun afford to pay

Govt Licenced Technician First Class
W. J. BRUCE MAKSDFN

Vulcan, Alia.

J. E. GINTHER
AUCTIONEER

License No. 201-46-47

“We Buy or Sell Anything"
New and Used Furniture

PHONE 82 VUI.CAN

SKENE & GORMAN
Barristers. Solicitors, Notaries

22 Canada Life Bldg..
Calgary Alberta

Telephone M2265

JONES’
FUNERAL HOME

S. W. Jones
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

- AMBULANCE -

An Institution ‘of Service

L.F. Dawson, Representative
Vulcan Phone 117

Hifth River Phone 1 19

Commercial
Printing

The Advocate
Phone Vulcan

CHURCH NOTES

CHURCH OK CHRIST

Bible School 10.30 a.m.. Morning
Worship 11.30 a.m.. Evening Serv-
ice 7.30 p.m. The young people
will have their song service and
meditation following the evening
service. You are welcome to all
these services.

ANGLICAN CHURCH
Harvest Thanksgiving Services

will be held next Sunday, Sept. 20,
as follows:
VUIXJAN: - 11a.m. Holy.Commun-

lon. 7:30. p.m. Harvest Thanksg'iv-
in>r Service.
CA HMANGAY: 3 p.m. S|u*ci.il
Harvest Thanksgiving Service.

Gifts of fruit, vegetables and
flowers may be sent to St. Ald-
helm’s Chureh on Saturday after-
noon.

—te-

VULCAN UNITED ( HUiiCH

Serxi.es at II a.m. and 7:l‘0
p.m. Sunday Sehool for all apes at
1- noon.

Rex’. O. H. Rollis, Minister.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(20 miles S.K. of -Vulcan) ,

Sunday School, 10.30 a.m.; Wor-
ship Service. 11.15 a.m. Prayer
Meeting and Evangelical Y-outh
Fellowship alternate each Sunday
at 1 p.m. Sunday School and E.Y.F.
meetings are conducted entirely in
the English language .



KILTED KING , GRACIOUS QUEER

The King ana Queen congratulate the officer of the guard on the
nrartness of the guards’ attire upon their arrival at Ballater for tha
Scottish season.

Items From Bob Edwards’
Inimitable “Eye Opener”
In the Calgary Eye Opener during 1917 Bob Edwards indulg-

es in prophecy and advice respecting the war. In one issue
he sees 1917 as the critical year for Kaiser Bill and for us.

lie doubts the necessity of sending any more Canadians to

England, when that island is already lapping over with

huskies from Canada holding down office jobs. Then in
December 1918 ho gives a glimpse of war’s aftermath and

a few imaginative resolutions from Canada.

Calgary Eye Opener in 1917
Stray Comments

liajta big war a little nation has
almost as much chance as the tra-

ditional cat in hell without claws.
The official reply of the Allies

to German peace proposals • was

far too long. A couple of words
would have sufficed. Nothin’ doin'!

A returned soldier tells us there
is nothing more unlike a battle
than a picture of one.

A kind lady has sent us a nice
Christmas present of a box of ci-

gars with the assurance that she
chose them herself. We have de-
cided to forward these cigars to

the front but are not sure of the
best way to get’ them over to the

German lines.

Tact
A doctor in attendance on a

wounded Tommy talked on many

things, finally getting on the sub-

ject of tact. “Now what is your de-
finition of tact?” he asked; “Well,”

was the reply, “If 1 opened a bath-
room door by mistake and there
was. a lady in the bath 1 would shut
the dour quickly and say ‘1 lies

your pardon sir'.”

1917 The Critical Year ‘
For us all 1917 is the ciitical

year. There is no immediate pros-
pect of peace. The fight is to be to

a finish the same as in the old

days of Napoleon and William Pitt.
This kind of fight goes round after
round till one or the other drops
from exhaustion and concedes de-
feat.

In this case the end is inevitable.

Germany is overmatched, certainly
she will be exhausted. She will be
beaten. Whether the end will be
diferrd till Kitchener’s .‘l-year lim-
it (August 1918) or until i or In

years, it is inevitable.

It is a pity * that Carlyle's pre-
si ription for settlement of the i|-
ish question could nut be applied
to Germany. The cranky old phil-
osopher claimed that the only way
to settle that vexatious problem
was to submerge Ireland under
cool Atlantic water for a couple ot

hours, thus getting rid of all those
who couldn’t sw m for that lenv.th
of time.

Canadians England
Personally we must confess that

we fail to see the pressing nocos

sit > for many more fighting men

being sent over from Canada.

Nearly 100,000 husky, carefully
trained Canadians out of an ap-
proximate total of 300,000 are ai

present employed at ckr'cal work
over on the other side on headquar-
ter staffs, record offices, etc. This
enormous bunch puttering away
at desks is an army in itself and
should be released for fighting-
purposes.

Again the British Isles are

swarming with Canadian officers

idling away their time and draw-
ing big pay. Their men have been
drafted for the front ' hut they
have been left behind.

It is not their fault, yet surelv
the younger of these officers, if

they are so damn anxious to do
their bit might with perfect pro-
priety return to the ranks and join
the battalions from their own

class. There are thousands of good
Canadian .soldiers over in England
right now not being employed in

any capacity. Let those who are

there be put to use before calling
for more.

National service at home, how-
ever, is an insistent and impera-
tive need at this stage. Mr. Ben-
nett appeals to men not in the ar-

my to enrol voluntarily as war

workers. There is nothing com-

pulsory or objectionable, about it.
The sole idea is to make the best
use of manpower resources in or-

der to direct labor to high efficien-
cy. Kaiser Bill must be socked
hard.

Aftermath—Dec. 18, 1918
The War Council in London at

the last meeting gave earnest con-

sideration to the resolution for-
warded to them by Lethbridge Ro-
tary with respect to readjustment
of the Balkans. They have notified
Mayor Hardy that the proposal
will be given earnest thought.

The Women’s Auxiliary Sewing-
Circle of Carstairs has received
word from the British government
that lady delegates to the Peace
Conference at Versailles will be

acceptable to the Allied Powers pro
vided they are good looking and
can carry their I'quor without >-•

ling and screaming.
Senator Bill Hamer, agent of

the Union Government in Canada,
will go over to Europe to discus?
the cash indemnity that Cana.i.,
wants from Germany. Bill is to

get the usual agent's commission,
so an enormous indemity is as-

sured.
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TOBACCO

Stia
Good Idea!

"aSHerm*'-
That new home gleaming,

modern, planned to meet

the family's individual needs!
That's the dream of every

homebuilder.

help make it come true.
Your Treasury Branch offers

every homebuilder help for

dreams to build for tomorrow.

-r

HOMEBUILDERS

appreciate this service

The same Treasury Branch that helps
a homebuilder save for his new home

will provide fire insurance and many
other valuable services

KNOW YOUR TREASURY BRANCH
• Term Savings Accounts •Demand Savings Accounts
• Current Accounts *Futl Collection Service • Loans
• Encashment of Negotiable Items •Deposit Boies
• Fire and Lite Insurance • Money Orders •Drafts
• Travellers Cheques •Molui and Olivers Licenses

TRtASURVi^sBRANfII

J. W B, FARR - VULCAN

Treasury Branch services

his problems, help in his

Patronage Dividend
2c a bushel on wheat

on coarse grains
will be paid on 1945 deliveries

Conditions permitting, the same dividend will
be paid-on 1940 deliveries

Parriah & Heimbecker Ltd.

Phone 27r2 Mike Miller, Agent Vulcan

Hold Out for
DOMINION HOKftLS

OMinio
außai*

inal Equipment on

1946 CARS

Ong

mil

sHill ilii:i

SAFETY

TREAD
BLOCKS

SAFETY

BONDED
CORD

VENTILATED

TREAD

For cool running
and longer life.

For long mileage
and safe stops.

Extra protection
from blowouts.

7i5A

Central Garage
Phone 111 Vulcan

Pontiac, Buick ar.d G.M.C. Trucks

Your Co-Operation
Is Needed...

There Is Still A Shortage
Of Beer Bottles

’
* • u

YOU CAN HELP

BY RETURNING YOURS

IMMEDIATELY

Deliveries Limited

a The Vulcan Elks Lodge and Lions Club
invite you to attend their

#

Mammoth Carnival
AND AGRICULTURAL SHOW

m

IN THE VULCAN ARENA
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Evf rings

OCTOBER 3rd, 4th and sth
Prizes for Group Display of Vegetables - See Posters for Particulars

Your Favorite Games - Fun for All

6 BIG DOOR PRIZES A
GIVEN AWAY EACH NIGHT W

Dancing Every Night - Good Music and Floor

Entire Proceeds for Vulcan Memorial Swimming Pool and Memorial Park



Details Alberta Bill of Rights
Outlined by S.C. Government

Alberta’s “Charter of Freedom” sets forth rights of citizens
and plan by which such rights may be realized. Constitu-
tional validity must first be established in courts. Based on

Social Credit theory.

The Alberta Bill of Rights,
which has been prepared for pres-
entation to the courts to test its
constitutional validity, is a far-

reaching document. It is divided
into two parts, part one beirig a

statutory declaration of the rights
and responsibilities of Calgary
citizens. Part two deals with the
methods by which these rights cun

be realized.

It is set forth that under the
Canadian constitution the citizens
of each province, through their

representatives, are responsible for
dealing with property and civil
rights. Each legislature has au-

thority to make laws for safe-
guarding the individual freedom
and economic welfare of its citi-
zens. The people of Albert there-
fore have constitution! right to de-
mand and obtain the reasonable
results that are physically possible
in the -economic sphere. These re-

sults mean an opportunity to at-

tain social and economic security
with individual freedom.

The constitutional validity of
the Bill of Rights .must be estab-
lished before it is proclaimed law.

Part 1

Part 1 of the Bill presents a

declaration of rights of every citi-
zen of Alberta who is a British
subject, resides permanently in
Alberta, and has lived in the
province continuously for 12
months.

The Bill declared (1) that every
citizen not less than 19 years and
under 60 years is entitled to op-
portunity to engage in gainful em-

ployment, or if that is not available
to social security pension; (2) that
every citizen under 1.0 in entitled
to necessities of life, educational
and medical benefits; (3) that ev-

ery citizen reaching 60 years is
entitled to retire and receive a pen-
sion not less than the social secur-

ity pension, together with medical

benefits; (4) that every disabled
citizen is entitled to social, security
pension and medical benefits.

Social security pension means

payment to individuals of claims
on . goods and services within the
limitations of the natural resour-

ces of the province and productive
capacity of the people, to ensure

an annual income of not less than
$6OO a year at 1945 price level for
every citizen 19 years and over. A
married couple would be assured a

minimum income of not less than
$l2OO at 1945 price level.

Medical benefits implies hospital
medical, surgical and dental care

without cost to the individual re-

ceiving it.

Regulation of Credit
Part 2 of the Bill of Rights deals

with regulation of credit and pro-

vides for issuing to credit institu-
tions of Alberta credit certificates
authorizing a corresponding
amount of credit deposits.

Section 16 authorizes appoint-
ment of a Board of Credit com-

missioners have authority to li-
cense all credit institutions and
make regulations as to license fees
etc.

A Credit Institution is defined
as a person, corporation or organi-
zation whose main business is
dealing in credit by keeping ac-

counts of customers’ credit depos-
its, transferring these from one

customer to any other person, ex-

changing credit deposits for cur-

rency, or making credit deposits
available to customers. It does not
include any person, corporation or

organization whose main business
i? production or distribution of

goods, or renderujg services not
concerned mainly with dealing in
credit deposits.

Trust and insurance companies,

mortgage corporations and trading
concerns whose business is not

mainly issuing, transferring and

dealing in credit are not consider-
ed credit iastitutions.

Section 18 authorizes the Board
to establish and maintain proper
accounting of the estimated capi-
talized productive resources of the
province in monetary terms to be
known as Capital Assets Account.
This includes evaluation of all nat-

ural resources, buildings, public
utilities, etc., and capitalized pro-
ductive capacity.

Section 19 directs the Board to

establish an account to be known
ns the Consolidated Credit Adjust-
ment fund to which shall be issued
credit deposits against the Capital
Assets Account of Alberta in such
amounts as may be required as re-

serve, for providing an adequate
volume of credit deposits to finance
the production and distribution of

goods and services, and to main-
tain a balance between aggregate
purchasing power and estimated
collective prices of goods for sale
in the province.

From the Consolidated Credit
Adjustment fund the Board shall
transfer to the General Revenue
account such sums as may be

necessary for payment of social se-

curity pensions, educational bene-
fits and medical benefits, for re-

duction of taxes, grants to public
authorities and reduction of retail
prices by subsidies.

The Board is authorized to issue
to licensed credit institutions Al-
berta Credit certificates in order
I') enable them to issue credit de-
posits to customers over and above
deposits against which a reserve

of currency is held.

Section 22 provides that if the
aggregate purchasing power of the
people at any time exceeds the es-

timated collective prices of goods
foi sale, the Board must report to
the Lieutenant-Governor who will
retire such excess purchasing
power by one or more means in-
cluding withdrawal of Alberta
Credit certificates in whole or part
from licensed credit institutions.

Reports must be made at least
one every three months Showing
how the credit of the province is
being utilized, whether adequate,
and any action to be taken to bal-

ance purchasing power with collec-
tive prices of good.

The final section provides that
the Act will come into force on

proclamation but will not be pro-
claimed until the validity has been
referred to the Supreme Court of
Alberta.

No Interference No Force
‘ln answering some of the ques-

tions raised, the question is asked
“Does the Bill of Rights provide
for issue of Currency?” The an-

swer given by the government is
“No. Currency forms a small frac-
tion of money in use. The volume
of currency necessary for everyday
business is provided almost entire-
l> by the Rank of Canada and
■chartered banks. iTie Bill-'of
Rights would, not interfere in any
way with these arrangements.”

In Interest of
Land Veterans

(From High River Times)

A Dominion government official
who has just been located at High
River is Mr. P. Butendyk who is
representative under the Veterans’
Land Act. He is settlement super,
visor and he will act also in an ad-
visory capacity to all veterans on

the land. His territory extends
from 6 miles north of Calcary to

south of Cayley, and from Lomond
to the mountains.

There are many matters which
come within the scope of his du-
ties. Needs in respect to machin-

ery and livestock, range and type
of production, appraisal of lain.,
and all such problems as they af-
fect the individual veteran lano
settler, are his concern. It is his
hope that men within his area will
cet in touch with him in any of”
their problems on which they
would like advice or consultation,

Mr. Butendyk, with his wife and

daughter, has taken up residence
in the house recently vacated l»y
Mr. Laverty. at the south-east cor-

ner of the golf links. As yet heTink
no phone but is hoping that one

may be installed before long, lie
has several comrades-in-arms in
this district havihg been with the
Calgary Highlanders. He also saw

service in Italy with the R.C.-A.S.C.

If you have visitors, have been
away yourself or know of any
othe • items of interest phone 36
or 118 and let us know, or drop
your items of interest in at the
Advocate office.

The Advocate gives you the
quickest and best sendee on com-

mercial and social printing. If you
need anything that is printed,
phone 36 and we will call.

SEEDTIME
and

HARVEST

Provincial Librarian, Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Line Elevators Farm Service,
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

On Books and Libraries

Contributed by

J. L. JOHNSTON

After two world wars and one

world depression citizens of our

Canadian prairies, with people
everywhere, arc searching for a key
to peace and happiness. In the
present changing world the need is
for values that will provide a basis
for constructive living. In Western

Canada, today, definite trends arc

evident that the pioneer precept of

“making a living" as a (irincipal
motive is passing, and there is a

growing appreciation of the need
of the complementary cultural force
of “a way of living,”

Prairie History. The latest addi-
tion to regional prairie history in
this transitional movement is a

book called “Third Crossing" by
Margaret Morton Fahrni and her
brother William L. Morton, Pro-
fessor of History, University of
Manitoba.

"Third Crossing” is the story of
the town of Gladstone and region
in Manitoba, and establishes a pat-
tern for all other regional studies of

our prairies. It is in succession to
the “History of Western Canada to
1870-71” by the late Professor
Arthur S. Morton, and to the “Birth
of Western Canada” (1S70-1SS5) by
Dr. G. F. G. Stanley. “Third Cross-

ing" is essential for the bookshelves
of our homes and prairie communitx
libraries.

Library Services. In Westen
Canada there is the greatest need
for more adequate library services
Demonstration has proved that
books of every kind for every need
of any age can be provided at
reasonable cost by a fax-supported
system within a regional area ser-

vicing twenty-five to forty-thouAind
people ■ By book van, by post. In
book deposit centres, stimulated and
guided by experienced librarians
there can be created a medium to

provide the resources to maintain *

cultural tradition of “living" for out

Western Canadian homesteads.
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As required by the Income War Tax Act, this
will advise our customers, as referred to In the
said Act, as amended, that in accordance with
the terms and conditions and within the times

and limitations contained in the said Act, as

ar ended, it is our intention to pay a dividend
in proportion to the 1947 patronage out of the
revenues of the 1947 taxation year, or out of
u:ch other funds as may be pen itted by the
said Act, and we hereby hold out the prospect
of the payment of a patronage dividend, to

you accordingly.

H. C. LITTLE

OIL BURNERS

- The Best of All -

Get your kitchen range, new or old, con-
verted to oil. We have range burners on

hand now.

Furnace Conversion
Burners

are arriving regularly.

Be sure you will be one who does not have
to carry ashes and shovel coal this winter.

Come in and see us now

SIMPSON & SON
Exclusive Agents

Heating Tinsmithing Plumbing
Vulcan, Alta.
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Remember how pleasant it used to be to travel on
Canadian Pacific ships! Remember the cuisine,
thecourteous service, the fun of shipboard life... and

the ships themselves!
Just now there’s a big job to do repairing the wear and tear
of wartime years—replacing lost ships... but. when it’s done,
travel will be fun again the Canadian Pacific wayI
Soon anew. two ocean fleet will plow the sea routes
of the world

...
and once again it will be possible

to go from Shanghai to Southampton
Canadian Pacific all the wayl

CmuJxom&c
• TNI wosia

Experience
That’s what counts in almost
any job, and printing is no

exception. Your Advocate
printers have had of
experience in their trade-
experience that assures you

• of GOOD PRINTING.

Phone 36
The Ad vocate
Commercial Printing

OPTOMETRIST

D. Stewart Topley
503 Southaiii Building

CALGARY

—M 7350

When in Calgary

Patronize

Fergy’s Taxi
Phone M4766

Day and Night Servile



Canada’s Position In

World Domination
Stuart Armour, well known in

Canada for work in economic re-

search, has an article in Sept. 7
Financial Post presenting the vul-
nerable position of Canada in any

dream of Communist world dom-
ination.

He says it behooves Canadians
to visualize economic, political and

military situations with which this
country may be faced.

Russia in this air age is almost
as close a neighbor as United

. States. Only by downfall of Bri-
tain as an imperial power and by
destruction of capitalism in U.S.A.
can Russia achieve the goal of a

world under control of Moscow.
“Withdrawal of Britain from

India and Egypt, coupled with her
inability to keep Russia out of the
Atlantic” he says, “indicates the
extent of Russia’s progress re-

ducing British power. The next

prize is the overthrow of capital-
ism in U.S.A.

“Let us imagine ourselves as a

Moscow dictatorship intent on the
U.S. goal. Already Russian people
have been told of a world plot to
frustrate plans for a plenitude of
consumer goods. At the same time
we would look for soft spots in
Anglo-Saxon defences. Canada is
peculiarly dependent for prosper-

ity. on. world trade, without inher-
ent unity, and with a small popu-
lation coritrolliiig a vast rich ter-

ritory. Our situation lends us to

economic and political attack, so

'that probably no shot need be fired
to bring about our downfall.

“Canada is enormously depend-
ent on external trade, one of the
least self-sufficient countries in the
world. We must be exporters and
importers on large scale. Great
Canadian industries are almost
wholly dependent on outside raw

materials for continuance. If our

export markets were taken away
for any length of time our ability
to pay for imported things would
be greatly curtailed. Russia and

her satellites are great producers
of cereals, wood products and cer-

tain metals, forming the bulk of
our exports. If Russia decided to
break prices on world markets of
the products we sell abroad at

a 4 profit, this would eventually
bring depression and social tur-
moil on which Communism flour-
ishes. .

"All our social legislation has
been an attempt to ensure that

never again will our people suffer
the hardships of the thirties. But
any prolonged depress'on would
make a mock of our program of
social legislation. Such government
assistance could not begin to re-

place profitable exports to assure

a reasonable level of national in-
come. We are more vulnerable to-

day to any collapse in world pri-
ces than we were in the thirties.

“Russia, controlling enormous
natural resources has a most po-
tent economic weapon to use

against us if she oWroses. With
austere levying she c%n undoubteo-
ly create surpluses to bring us

most acute danger. 'With our floor
prices, high cost oft’ production and
dependence on imports vkp are pe-

culiarly at the mercy of arrty coun

try which can break world prices
in our foremost exportable pro-
ducts. Formerly we could depend
on Britain. Today Britain is a deb-
tor nation, sorely beset, by her own

problems.
“Here is a straw in the wind. It

was recently announced from Lon-
don that Russians are meeting the

price rise in the U.S.A. by reduc-
t;on of 20 r /r in the price of their
commodities for export. This may
be the opening shot in the cam.

paign for markets in which we

have hitherto enjoyed preferred
position.

“Russia is on the move. The

overthrow of capitalism is her de-

clared objective. Canada stands
between Russia and the last great
citadel of capitalism. Canada is
economically very “vulnerable.

“Canada stands in great need of
becoming alert to the dangers
which lie in her path. That she .is
not yet fully alert to these dan-
ger; is obvious.” •

Less Food If

Strike GoesOn

Non-delivery of cream and milk

to dairy factories as a result of the
r :irmer>' ‘trike, will he reflected in

serious production decreases dur-

ing September, according to the

loth crop r port of the season is-
sued recently by Alberta depart-
ment of agricu'ture.

“If the condition cont : nues, it is

likely to result in the drying off of

rows, which will affect production
fo- several months.” says the re-

port.

Dealing with dairying, the re-

port says, though favorable condi-

tions exist for milk production,
fewer Cows are being milked than

during the same period for 1945.

Alberta shows a decrease of &3

per cent for creamery butter and

19.2 per cent for cheddar cheese
as compared to decreases of 10.6

per cent and 25.6 percent, respec-
tively, for the Dominion.

ThinksFarmer

SittingPretty
It is only once in a blue moon

that a man on the land concedes

that he :s doing pretty well anS has
few complaints. But the other day
*•11well satisfied farmer” had a let-
ter published in the Albertan, in

which he thinks there is little jus-

tification for the A.F.U. strike. A

part of his letter is as follows:

"Why are we farmers striking?
What are we striking for, while

people in Europe are starving
“We are living in clover. If it

blows hard, we don’t work; if it

rains, we don’t work. It’s the best

profession in-the world and I’m

glad I’m a farmer. In hard times,
what happened? The government

granted us relief. Now that we are

well off, do we give this back? No
I heard the government stroked
the pen through it all—and we

don’t owe a nickel. Then again, as

I look around me, what wonderful
education the farmers have given
their kids. Even through our hard
times, farmers’ sons and daugh-

ters are lawyers,dentists, teachers
nurses. How did we afford to give
the kids this education in hard
times ?

A great objection 1 have is:
Why 1 should farmers have houses
in the villages and cities, when our

poor boys, from overseas cannoi

even get lodgings. If the farm is
good enough to make money, my
contentions are we should live
there, not have two houses when
there is such a shortage now. Ev-

ery time it rains, we run up the
roads to get to our city property.
I've been overseas and my heart
bleeds to think that we farmers buy
another house and move to the
city and town every tinje the wind
blows. And the boys who fought
for us can go to hell as far as we

• care.

“Let us wake up, while we. are

striking, our enemies are getting
stronger. Every strike is a victory
for our enemies. How are we go-
ing to build up Canada on strikes?

“Use that thing on your shoul-
ders, and don’t forget, we farmers
hcve the freest, rfiost independent
calling of all jobs.”

STILL A GOOD CROP

Estimate on Alberta crop pros-

pects, as compiled by the Winnipeg
Free Press indicates that this

province is taking off the largest
wheat crop since 1942. with a

probable 157 million bushels. This
is almost double last year's 8(1 mil-
lion. Prospects for the three prai-
rie provinces are 441 million bush-

els. Manitoba has one of the best
crops in history, and Saskatchewan
is averaging 14.9 bushels which is
almost up to the long term average
of 15 bushels.

Best harvesting progress has
been made in Manitoba where the
harvest is in its final operations in
the other provinces and Saskatche-
wan’s harvest ranges from com-

pleted to just underway. The crop
is much later in Alberta.
Wheat threshing returns show the
yield ranging in grade from No. 1
Northern to No. 4 Northern.

Australia intends to bring in
25,000 immigrants in 1947. These
are mainly from Britain.

Charles O. Long, prophet of
doom of California, says now that
the world is to end on October 17.
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COMPLETE

Aeroplanes
AEROPLANES ARE AT: SWIFT CURRENT. WEYBURN, ESTEVAN,

VULCAN, MACLEOD. CALGARY, LETHBRIDGE, DAUPHIN,
NEEPAWA, CARBERRY.

Owing to the shortage of time at our disposal
to complete our dismantling program

we will sell a limited number of
COMPLETE AEROPLANES

People who are familiar with the great amount of value
there is in each of these planes have come for several hundred
miles distant from their homes to buy one and take it away.
Wings are separated at the outside edge of the motors. They
are easily towed away with ] ,4-ton pick-up. The tires are

blown up and it is possible to haul them at 30 to 35 miles an

hour.

Write us for further particulars. For prices and how deli-
very is made, etc. We will soon be at most fields (our own
location near the Government airfields, not on the Govern-
ment Field).

Act quickly before we have completed our sales program
of Complete Aeroplane Sales. We will give you sufficient
time in which to arrange for delivery.
THIS IS YOUR LAST OPPORTUNITY TO GET ONE OF THESE PLANES
AT A BARGAIN, PROBABLY LESS THAN ONE-QUARTER OF ONE

PERCENT OF ITS ORIGINAL COST

■'■f,

Make Your Own Trailer
MAIN WHEELS, TIRES AND TUBES. Hubs bearings and axles which

are easily converted to trailers. The tires are in first class condition made
of pre-war rubber and the finest rayon silk cords. Each tire rated by the
tire manufacturer to carry a load capacity of 2Vt tons. Two of these tires
carry a plane weighing about 5 tons with six passengers, where the safety
of the passengers are at stake and landing at about 100 miles an hour with

rarely an accident. They should give you 50.000 miles of good service at
tractor speeds carrying three or four tons on the two tires. 100 to 135
bushels of wheat on the two tires. Lots of them are already doing that
Tire manufacturers will continue to make this size, and this size is alreadyavailable at the Auto Wrecking Cos. Ltd., 271 Fort Street, Winnipeg, to
purchasers of these planes or the trailers they manufacture with this size
of tire Tire manufacturers are continuing making this size of tire. You
need very little else to turn this equipment Into

a trailer, at most $20.00
if done at your local blacksmith's, and for much less if you can do It
yourself.

FUSELAGE
Can be used for many purposes, such as making house trailers, sleep-ing accommodation for harvesters or for use in hunting camps or at

resorts Cabins for snowplanes or vans for sleighs, and for chicken houses,
for which farmers have found them successful or keeping bees. They are
extremely sturdy yet very light weight. They are waterproof and wind-
proof. It Is fitted with flexible glass windows with opening in and out
hinges The plexiglass windows which can be used for forming plastics,cost originally more than $200.00. Fuselage is electrically wired all over
for lighting. The inside measurements are 5 ft, 8 in. to 5 ft. 10 in. In height
and 5‘,4 ft. wide.

The great majority of planes were flown in and many of them have
very little flying time We have every reason to believe that the parts
and motors in them are all in first class condition. Most of the planes we
have are Anson Mark 2, which is the Canadian version using a Jacobs
Engine and th Anson Mark 1, English version using a Cheeth motor. The
Ansons are large twin-motored planes with large fuselages mounted on
11.00x12 tires

The following will give you some idea of the valuable items found on
the Anson Twin Motor Aeroplanes. Reference to "complete” planes indi-
cates that it is about 99% complete. Not necessarily every bolt, nut, etc.,
or that the plane is guaranteed. Planes are not permitted to be flown or
parts used on licensed aircraft.

TWO MOTORS, complete with the following equipment, Including
propellers, magneto, distributors, starter, oil cooler, oil cleaner, coil, rotary
gear pump, rotary suction pump, hydraulic automatic pump gas strainer
and oil filter, in addition to other equipment. They will have probably
1,000 lbs. of aluminum content, if dismantled Or they can be converted
for use in Snowplanes. Hydroplanes or Standby plants. Gas consumption
when used in a Snowplane would be 10c to 12c per mile, and capable of
carrying 8 to 10 passengers. Replacement parts for the future would be
readily obtainable from the Auto Wrecking Company Ltd., Winnipeg, for
many years to come, and at prices lower than what parts for a Ford Model
A would oe. You really have to see these two motors to realize how neat’
and clean they are.

GENERATOR, capable of producing 300 watts, or about 12 lamps of
12 CP each. 12 volt. Very suitable for use either as a wind electric or
to be driven with stationery engine. The Anson Mark 2 Generator has
a 300 watt capacity, same voltage and will light twelve 25 watt lamps
A generator of this type is easily worth $50.00, as it originally cost to
build about $2OO 00.

FOUR GAS TANKS, which are made of aluminum, and probably cost
mere than $50.00 each, of which there are four, connected with a 4-way
selector valve, and are a bargain at $50.00 for the four. We have sold
hundreds of these tanks. They are rust proof and suitable for carrying
water or for use as showers and for many other purposes. .

HYDRAULICS in the plane, which probably cost close to $2,000.00. are
all adaptable to industrial and farm use Many of these have already been
adapted successfully. The automatic hydraulic pump, with 1,000 pounds
pressure, when used with the hydraulic undercarriage jacks or the hydrau-
lic oleo legs are easily convertible for tractor use lor tractors mounted
with implements. There are four oleo legs and two undercarriage jacks
in each plane. There are also two hydraulic flap jacks. This hydraulic
equipment alone is cheap at $lOO.OO. They make excellent hydraulic 8-ton
presses, which can be converted for less than $lO,OO. Besides their uses
on tractors and hydraulic presses, they are also suitable for hydraulic
floor jacks, hydraulic body jacks, hydraulic spring spreaders and many
other hydraulic uses. Our selling price for Oleo legs is $17.50 each, and
there are four of them besides all other hydraulics. You get these when
you buy a plane complete. *

FLOOD LAMPS, which will throw a very distant. light and can be
focussed for different width beams. No tractor lamp can compare to the
light thrown from these lamps. The lamp can be used for skating rinks,
playgrounds, bams, etc. They will take ordinary lamp bulbs of 50 or 10S
CP. either 6. 12 32 or 100 volt, by soldering in any ordinary iight socket.

BUCKET SEATS, suitable for lawn use or tractor use. made sturdy,
light weight, out of aluminum, ahd there are other seats as well.

PUMP —OSCILLATING TYPE, This Is a wonderful little hand pump
with large capacity. Throws a large stream. Can't be beat for boats,
pu.nping out basements transferring gasoline from barrel and many other
uses. Where a hand operated-pump is required this little pump can't be
beat. Probably cost close to $75 originally.

PUMP—VACUUM TYPE. Small, compact, yet large capacity. Three
quarter inch Intake and outlet. Can be power driven. Can easily be
mounted direct to motor. Ideal for any pumping purposes. Especiallyideal for cistern capable of handling fairly large quantity of water. Prob-
ably cost $lOO originally. You can't beat this pump and must be seen to
be appreciated.

AUTOMATIC HYDRAULIC PUMP, used to operate undercarriages of
twin motored aeroplanes. ,1000 lbs. pressure. We are given to understand
that these will make extra fine pumps where hydraulics and high pressure
is required. This pump can be adapted to many uses. We believe this
cost originally over $2OO •

IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE ARTICLES MENTIONED, THERE ARE
LITERALLY HUNDREDS OF ITEMS such as box scats, heat temperature
gauges, tachometer, cylinder head gauges, carburetor temperature gauges,
suction gauges, wing and flap gauges, gasoline tank gauges, ignition
switches with locks, 4 gang switches, single and double toggle switches,rehostat switches, dash lamps, horn, dole primer system 4-way and 2-way
gas valves and hydraulic selector valves, remote controls, elastic para-
chute retainers, snaps and straps, quadrant, solonold switches, oscillating
pumps, propellers, hydraulic brake exactors, aerials, flexible and other
gas lines, rudder trim cable and hcains and sprockets, steering gears with
sprocket and chains, shielded cable, and on the motors there are a host
oF Items not yet mentioned. Many of these items are convertible. The
Instruments alone are worth thousands of -dollars and in many cases
convertible to civilian use. Come down to see us tor prices on the different
aeroplanes' or write to Winnipeg Act quick before we have completed
our dismantling program.

PARTS. Auto Wrecking Cos. Ltd., 271 Fort Street, Winnipeg. Canada's
Largest Used and New Auto Parts House, tor nearly thirty years In
business at the some location, have acquired a huge stock of spare parts
tor these planes and will be able to furnish for many years to-come, all
wearable parU as engine parts, generator repairs, pump repairs—every-
thing wearable, at prices that will be cheaper than what you would be
required to pay for Ford A parts.

WE ALSO SELL COMPLETE PLANES WITHOUT MOTORS
OR WITHOUT TIRES AND WHEELS

Aeroplane Salvage Cos.
Telephone 204 350

Dept. SC2, 023 Archibald St. ST. BONIFACE, WINNIPEG

Foot

Specialists
Jas. C Lawson, D.M.T.

Foot Specialist
and

Mrs E. Lawson, RN.
Chi i opodist

will be at the Imperial
Hotel on

Mon. Sept. 30
for one week.

Arch troubles and

Sweating feet a special-
ty. Corns and Callouses
removed without pain.

For Immediate
Delivery

1 second hand Massey-Harris 10 ft. P. T. O.
Combine, ready to go to work.
1 Model “L” Case Tractor, new rubber tires,
goodfjhaps:., v

■"

New Machinery
3 20 foot Grain Elevators
1 Massey-Harris 3 bottom Tractor Plow
1 Massey-Harris 10| inch Grain Grinder
300 lb. Cream Separator
500 lb. Cream Separator
000 lb. Cream Separator

“Be Square” Oils and Greases

MORRISON & OLSEN
Massey Harris Dealers

VULCAN Phone 66 - ALBERTA
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/CANADIAN farmers to-day have an investmentof nearly
$650,000,000 in agricultural implements and equip-

ment, largely financed in one form or another by bank loans.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce has played a prominent
part in the development of this great industry. Its services

are available to every enterprising undertaking, whatever

the scale of operations, small or large.

Use our services for your banking requirements. Consult

our local Manager.

71*-*

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
VULCAN BRANCH - H. T. LAMONT, M«n>g*r



tins home of the former’s parents,
Mr. and Mts. F. Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Code are taking up
residence in the house recently
vacated by Mrs. H .Spencer.

Mrs, J. D. Henderson and child-
ren of Lethbridge are guests for
a few days at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. Everson.

Mrs. L. E. Bulham of Belling-
ham, Wash., who has spent the
past two months visiting her son-

in-law and daughter Mr and Mrs.
W. A. Mclntyre, and other rela-
tives in the province, left by plane
on Monday for her home. Shtf was

accompanied by her sister, Mrs. S.
Petry, also of Bellingham.

Mrs. C. Taylor and Mrs. G. Tay-
lor were Lethbridge visitors this
week.

Miss Betty Ashmore of Vulcan
and Mr. and Mrs. A'rnold Bond of
Nanton were Sunday visitors at

the R- Bond home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Farmer are

visiting their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr .and Mrs. Elmo Swan-
son, at Woodhouse, while await-

ing the arrival of their house,
which is being moved from Cham-

pion to Claresholm this week.

Mrs. A. McDougall and daughter
Morag and Mr. Cbas. McDougall
haVfe made reservations to leave

Calgary for Scotland by plane on

Nov. 12th.
Mr. J. P. Henderson, formerly

of Champion, has joined the staff
of Sutherland's Drug Store, Leth-
bridge.

Mrs. Fred Watts entertained

eighteen of the younger set on

Sept. 22nd in honour of the birth-
day of her daughter, Patricia.

Games and contests were enjoy-
ed throughout the afternoon and
a dainty lunch served from an

attractively arranged table.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hagg, accom-

panied by their daughter, Miss Jean
Hagg, R.N., of High River, have
left by motor to visit Mrs. Hagg’s
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Hopkins, at Boise, Idaho.

The Misses Geraldine and Vir-
ginia Farmer leave this week for
Edmonton where they will attend

the University of Alberta.
Friends of Mrs. Glen Clever will

be sorry to learn that she is a

patient in St. Michael’s Hospital,
Lethbridge.

Mr. I. Ditto has returned after

spending the past two weeks in

Spokane, Wash. He was accom-

panied on the return trip by his
sister. Mrs. F. Krause, who "will
visit here for a month.

M>r. and Mrs. W. (Tim) Fitz-
simonds had as their house guests
over the weekend the former's
mother, Mrs. W. Fitzsimonds,
and brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Fitzsimonds, all
of Calgary. Mrs R. Fitzsimonds is
a recent arrival from overseas.

Mr. and Mrs E. Stewart have re-

tuned home after spending the

past month at Magrath.
Champion 1.0.D.E. is sponsor-

ing a drive for toys to send to

unfortunate children overseas for
Christmas and will make a house
to house canvas in Champion on

October Ist. Householders would
help speed up the collection if they
left the toys by their doors. Those
living in the country may leave toys
at the Municipal hall in care of
Mrs. Gullickson, before October
Ist.

78,000 tons of rock fell into the
Niagara gorge as a result of an

earthquake.

Speaking at Zurich Winston
Churchill has suggested a nartner-

ship between Germany and France
on which to found a United States
of Eurone. The impression is that
he wants a Franco-Germany part-
nership with which Britain and
United States could work, that
would build up a regional grouning
strong enough to stand up to Rus-
sia.

Brief Items of Local Interest

Mrs. Alan Synge spent Monday
with relatives here.

• • •

Isaac Jacobson, of Blackie, was

a business visitor here this week.
• • •

Friends of Mr Dick Parslow will
be sorry to learn he is seriously ill
in a Calgary hospital.

• • •

M rs. Roy Fulton and Miss Edith
Mclntyre spent two days in Cal-
gary last week.

• • •

The regular meeting of the Thigh
Hill W.l. will be held at the home
of Mrs. Boyd McKay, October 3.

• »

Friends of tffCgta»-4/ord will be

sorry to leant 1 that heNjnderwent
an appendectomy in the meal hos-
pital last week. * 7

** * f
Mr. and Mrs. D. Purdy and little

daughter Connie of Cajgslry were

recent visitors for several days
with Mr. and Mrs. Krause.

** * /
John Irvine of Cranbrook B. C.,

was a visitor with friends here
this week. He is attending tech-
nical school at Calgary this term.

• • •

Donald Jantzie left on Sunday
evening for Edmonton, where he
will attend the University of Al.
berta.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Hanson have
returned to their home at Cheddar-
ville after.a short visit spent with
their family here.

• • •

If you have something to sell,
buy or exchange, try an Advocate
classified. The cost is small and it
will really get results.

• • •

Mrs. 0. B. Anderson, of Leth-
bridge, was a week-end visitor at

the home of her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. R.
.Munro.

• • •

Mrs. J. B. Morley of Calgary is
spending a few days at the home of
Mrs. Ruby Morley. She reports
that Mr. Morley is again confined
to aiCalgary hospital .

• • •

Friends of Mrs. Leo Spanke will
be sorry to learn of the death of
her father, Mr. John R. Bronson,
in California. Mr. Bronson farmed
west of town several years ago.

• • •

Frank W. Hoskyn left this week
for Edmonton, where he will con-

tinue his studies at the University
of Alberta for his Bachelor of Ed-
ucation degree. ,

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. W. Kidner, whose
marriage took place recently ,are

visiting with relatives in town

an district, following a honey-
moon spent at Banff.

• * •

Mrs. Steel, who has l>een nursing

Mrs. Clayton for the past three
weeks, returned to her home in

Lethbridge on Wednesday. Mrs.

Clayton is improving but is still

quite weak.
• • •

The annual bazaar of the Cent-
ral Women’s Assn, of the Vulcan
United Church will be held in the
Sunday School room on Saturday
afternoon, November 30, at 3
o’clock.

• • •

If you have visitors, have been

away yourself or know of any
other items of interest phone 36
cr 118 and let us know’, or drop
your items of interest in at the
Advocate office.

• • •

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
Eevernden will be interested to
lea:m that they have moved beck
to Calgary, where Marve will man-

age the hardware department of
anew store being built on 7h Ave.

• • •

Mr. O. A. Constant of Oregon
has returned to his home after a

week’s visit looking after his farm-
ing interests in the Ensign dis-
trict. This was his first visit to the
Vulcan district since 1911.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mclntyre
of Glendale, California, have been
spending the past week visiting
with relatives throughout th dis-
trict. They have been house guests
during their stay at the E. Armey
home.

• ' • •

The Ladies Mission Circle of the
Church of Christ met at the home
of Mrs. Louise Jackson with twelve
members and two visitors present.
Several missionary readings were

given by members and a social time
was enjoyed at the close of the
meeting. Mrs. E. J. I,oxton offered
her home for the October meeting.

• • •

Mrs. A. MacNaughton, accom-

panied by her brother .Mr. David
Maclntrye of Anaconda, Mont., has
returned to her home at Regina
Beach, Sask., after attending the
golden wedding anniversory of Mr.
and Mrs. Macßae. here. Miss Edith
Maclntyre, who also attended, has
returned to her Los Angeles. Cali-
fornia. home.

• • •

Several young friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Middleton, recent new-

ly-weds, gathered at their home
“with a purse of money and all
Saturday evening to present them
good wishes for many years of
hsnpiness. Lunch was served by
Miss Shirley Hill, assisted by some

of the other girls present. Reg
and Mari very suitably thanked
their friends for their kindness and
good wishes.
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VULCAN THEATRF
AIR CONDITIONED ■—

Thurs., Fri., Sat. Sept. 26, 27, 28
One Show Thursday and Friday at 8:15 p-m.

Two Shows Saturday Evening at 7:30 and 9:30

“Saratoga Trunk”
Gary Cooper Ingrid Bergman Flora Robson

(An Edna Ferber story)

Mon. and Tues. Sept. 30, Oct. 1
One Show Nightly at 8:15

“Somewhere In The Night”
John Hodiak Nancy Guild

Lloyd Nolan ' Richard Conte

COMING

Thurs., Fri., Sat. - Oct. 3,4, 5

. “The Kid From Brooklyn”
Danny Kaye Virginia Mayo

. 'ln Technicolor

REDeWHITE
SAVES YOU MONEY EVERY DAY

Fulton Bros.

A Few Cases Left
Elberta Peaches

Bartlett Pears

Prune Plums

BUY NOW
B. C. Grapes
Macintosh Apples
Ribier and Malaga Grapes
Ripe Tomatoes

Just Arrived
Hunting Coats

Size 40 to 48 in two styles. Shell vests and
red jacketsfor big game hunting.

Huntingpermits for sale here

Seasonable Items Just In—
Chemical Toilets
Stove Hoards
Coal Hods, etc.

RADIO BATTERIES-- All kinds, and Bur-
gess.' Flashlights. Coleman Lamps and Lanterns.

VULCAN SUPPLY Cos.
“Your Hardware Merchants”

Phone 21 Vulcan

MENSINGER MOTORS
Mercury and Lincoln

Sales and Service

Genuine Factory Parts in Stock

On Hand and
Right in Season

Robin Power Take-offs for Trucks
15 ft. Robin Auger Truck Loaders
G volt Heavy Duty Tractor type

Lighting Generators
11.25 \ 24 Combine Tires

A good supply of Cockshutt repairson hand
to meet your requirements

We Do General Trucking

Tantigen “B”
for treatment of

Catarrh, Sinus,

Antrum/ etc.

* after DROP
DROP—Catar-
poisons infect
entire system —

lying the tissues

appmg your vi-
Vou can com-

bat these pois-
ons safely and
effectively
with LANTI-
GEN "B". No
injections
no operations

—no pain
no drugs—no

Price

$6.00
Bottle

danger, but a

treatment that
counteracts
the effects of
the germs
causing these
diseases.

Co-op No. I

Mitchell's Drug Store
John Mitchell. Phm. B„ Prop.

r
Women*s Chenille Housecoats

Baby Chenille, fine, evenly tuffed quality, in
• the larger sizes, 38 to 44. Colors Rose, Blue
and Wine at ::: 7.95

Children's Sweaters
ChUdren’s brushed wool Sweaters, button and
zipper fronts, sizes 4 to 6 yrs,
at

... 1.49 and 1.79

Infants' Sweaters
Infants’ Botany wool and brushed rayon Sweat-
ers, several colors and styles, at 1.00 to 2.79

See our range of.

Parhas for Men, Women and Children
This ‘lnsul-Paca” insulated garment is light in

weight, yet warm. Three layers—outer one to

keep wind and moisture out, “Insul Paca” inter-

lining, “Kaska” liningfor extra protection. At
popular prices

F.M.ANDCRSON & GO. LTD

This week should see the last of
r

Peaches and Prunes

Concord Grapes
at their best

First car of

Macintosh Apples
just arrived

Fleming’s Groceteria
Phone 47 - Vulcan

Macintosh
Apples

NOW IN
We suggest you get a box of
these fine eating apples now.

Cee grade, wrapped ... $2 60

Fancy grade, wrapped . $3 45
Extra Fancy, wrapped .. $3.75

Chas. Northcott, Prop. Phone 131

Dressmaker Suits

Anew shipment of these smart suits has
just arrived, sizes 12 to 18... $37 50

Children’s Ski Suits
3 piece suits ideal for winter wear. Plain
colors or two-tone. Ages 4to 12 •
Prices . $ll 95 and $14.95

Children’sParkas, for ages 2 to 8 .. $7 45

Men's Horsehide I eather Jackets (lined) $23 95

Men’s Ties. English hand sewn, lined , $1.95

Cranston & Gray
Family Clothiers
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